
CROWD AT SHEEPSHEAU BAY JUST AITEH MASKKTTK WON RICH FCTURITV.
rPhotocrapti lp> Pictorial S*w» Oosapaoy.i
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URNED RETAINS TITLE
i

BEATS WRIGHT EASILY.

MASRETTFS BIG RACE
Inntlniied from flr»t page.

JAMES R. KEENE 'S MASKETTE. WITH KOTTtH UP.
(Photograph by rictorlal MWN Company )

Half-mil* novice (amateur)— Won by T. Martini. A.
Alien. »<ecori'i: Time, I:O3>H.

One-mile handlcjir (amateur) Won by Pef#r nrobach
«V) yard*); J. Whal»v. (140 yards), second, "n*. Kapln. 140'yaxdti third Time. 2:03*».

Half-mile handicap . professional j—Won .*>>\u25a0 J. 'T.
Hallnrln. Newark (48 yirdM: Joseph Folner. Urnoklyn
(n-ratth). second: ''»eofgr Wiley, Sjra«-u«e '2B yar<3»).
third. Time. v:;>7li.

Two-mile lap race icmateur. Won by flecrge O.
('am*ron. Iri»h American Athl'tle Club; Oscar Journey,
••rond: David Markay. third; Ou.i J. Duei>ter, fourth.
Tim*. 4:30*4.

Twenty--five mile "pen (profe».«ifm«lj
—

Won by John
Bedell. Lynbnx.k. I^'.ng l«lHr,d; N. M. Ander«.in, Den-
mark, second; Floyd Kreb», Newark, N. J., third;
Walter A. liardgett, Buffalo, fourth. Time, 1:01:16.

A r»-niile open race for professional* »'•** th-»

future of the r.p#ningr of ib« fall Wcyclo rddnif
at Madison Bquare iiftrdcn last nlKlit This r«r».
th« last and the longest on the programme, was
\u25a0won by Johnny Bedell, who was over a. lap ahc:»tl

of the other three. "In the money." «n<i who In
turn had each (rained a lnp on the rent of the field.

Frank I*.Kranier. of East Orange. hatl two laps

on the crowd, but in th«» twenty-fourth mile «ras
cbllj?efi to drop out because of a puncture. There
was a reasonably larlte crowd in the Garden, and
toward the end of th«« long rare they worked up

to something like the #>iT-dsy'' fervor.
TtM summaries follow:

John' Bedell Whs j.'-MHc Race for
Pmfcxxioiials.

CYCLiya AT GARDES.

Sheepshead Bay Racing Summaries.
TVEATHrTU CLEAR. TRACK FAST.

(Prices quoted away from track.

IST RACK.— I'IIOCTOK KNOTT. for three-year- olda; $50i» added. Seven furioiiKß, main COOTS*. Start
good. Won easily. Tim*. 1:25 %. Winner. Ca. *.. by_Nsaturtlun» \u25a0 -EquaHty.~~

Frost! i \u25a0 ~l I' Betting ,
Hor*-. Owner. ( I'o. |Wt.| St. % % M Str. Fin. I Jockey. IBtralcht.l'lace.Sbow.

Bar None *Whltn»y)| .'. I118 5 2« 2* l» 1* 1* IK- Uugan \ 2ft
— —

Jeanne I»Arc <For«ythe»! 1 1111 1 I1I1 1" 2* -'» 2% J. Lee « ]
—

I.lv» Wire (Darden) 4
'

111 4 3' .1' 3* \u25a0• 8« (N'otter 3 4-»
—

fir Cle»e» (Long) .a 111 :i 5 5 .'. 4» \u25a0«• J. Butler. o i-R 1--'
Father Koffee <Watt) 2IIW _2 41 4* 4' 5 Ti lMcl)»iil^.._. :̂ 1" _ 3 1

Bar None, mad* a show of "his
'

flt-M. Jeanne D'Aro had early speed and liun» on fairly well. U\e Wire ran
hl« rare.
*»D rack.- INArGIHAr,STiaEPUBXJIIAPR HANDICAP: for four y«ar-nlda an.l upward. «u«raJit«ed value.
mj 1,U)Q. Afout two tr.ll.iH. .Start good. Won easily. Time. 4:(C%. Winner, b. >.. by St. I^on»rd»

—
« MMM l-.

r^osti . I
"

j I' H«-ttlllg ->
H.rse and age.. Owner.f go. |Wt.| St. U V 1 Str. Fin. I Jockey. IStraight -Place. Show

Simon Pure, a...(Bonnie Brook Rt.)i 1 1481 4 4141 'J1 2* I* .lm iH'ndernon ....| ""» 710
—

Thlstledale. a (Coin! « l«ft; B 1' 1' 1' 2« 2' J. Lynch I »-^ 1 •]•»
PanctUii. 5 <Rainey>; 4 147 1 « »' 4> :»• :t' «' iUup«r , i 8-5 4-»

Acf-nt. 6 I.ennan»! 7 14.1 > 7 2121 3' 4' 4343 •»" Kell*her I •} I
MaJanca. 4 (Nolan) 2 132: 1 .">• .'.« ftl

'
6" 5" Sampson

'" * -
•-ollgny. a (Wldener) .'! 162 1 « 7- 7«» 7\u25a0

-
fl' 1...!!-hue •• 3 1

Bayonet, 5 (Hitchcock) 8 153: 0 7* «' «• «' 7" :McKlnncy ;
* »-•• «-5

nufue, 4 (Carle) » I130 8 «' 8 8 R 8 T O'Brien I H « \u25a0•

Wat>r«r 4 (Vlngut) 8 | 137 i2 Fe)l.
|

!Palmar I
• . _J? l

.Simon Pur*, always close, to th» pace. .-atne away easily when Thlntledale tired. San.-tu» ran \u25a0 fair race,

but never threatened th» winner. Bayonet was always outrun and did not appear to be at his best.

•»L» RACE —TUB I'"Al>ljHANDICAP;for three-year-old* and upward; value. »I..WK Six and one-half furlong*.

O main course. Start poor. Won easily. Time, lilh'K Winner, oh. f.. by )laillHjg^ ,^:'^'ralne.—*" — ~~
•

oat i i T.
~~

| li —Betting ,
Horn*and age. Owner. [ Pa. [Wt.| St. » % % Str. Kin.I Jockey. [Straight. Place.Show.

H7l7~Soverelgn. 3". Tißelmonti'i (» 1 P7t 5 I1I1 1' [• 1* I* (* Butler | « 3
'

l>.rant». I «.(Forsythe. i 7 iIf* S 4' 4» «\u25a0> 2 2» IJ LM i « -
1

"•W^tbury. 4 Whitney, i « '<» « I!1 Bfc i'I 3 »' I*&***\u25a0 -. •' ' >-

IHen Ban/3 .Duryea) 1 W. 1
<*' 7' 7' 9> 4' McCarthy j M « -

•fiat- Wolf, 4 Whitney) 3 11$ 7 .'.* r>* .'.» 7* B» K. Piiwa ... i •\u25a0 -.'•• '-
rion V:nri<jue. 4 (P»iolw.xu. SI..H 10 X«. I•' «' *« «\u25a0

•• ' «lP»«n .-- 1" « -
rarWaai 4 (Schwartz* » 104 n« l" 10 10 I"

-
!1 '• llh'r

I
t,, S .«. *-

1,. Mund. 4 (Haln»v,l « 114 4 3' $• V 4>- BJ W. Miller 10 «J 2
n.weben, a ..Johnson. l 4 I120! I7' *!& «• <" C»rne r > '-

—
Wool Bfj^siV. 4.* ......\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..(Young) 2_ | 021 2 1>» »»» »• f>» 10 [Un» 3f> 'rt \u25a0. iwfTliney entry. Half Sovereign ran to her bent form ami' »aa never In danger, I>orant«j rlnactlatrongly an.l
»-4« -»Klly Vtt. We,<thury l,.ms In flnftl drive. nft«-r chasing tho pave. De Mun4 *lopp»d, »» UW«I.
R«ajabaa nlow to nettle in hi" stride, could never Improve, his position.

ITU KACR -THK FUTI'RITV: for lmi-y*Hr*,vAJue about $.14,000. filx furlong*. Start good. T\onea*liy.

tt Time. 1:11%. Winner, Dr. f. by Disguise— Blturlca. _ ..,,
1111

"
Ipn«t I \u25a0 'l' I • I, Betting \u25a0-,

H,,
rir Owner. IPo. jWt.| St. % % % Btr. Fin. I Jockey. IStraight.Place.Show.

•Maakette
'

(Keen*) 3 I118 2 lk 1* I1I1 i* 111 1 (Notter 17-10 M
—

4Plr M-rt1n......... ......m^d*n> 0 127 J 5« S' 8' 3« 2" J. I>«. -•• »»-* *-* ~
I\u2666Helmet fKrene, 1 123 4 \u25a0* 2" 1" 2» "8« Tower. | .1" 1-3

--
IPer^us "...1.... .Whitney,, 0 117 3 2" *' 4' *" 4' J.. Butler | 5 »-» 7-10
M."ant ............... <Ouryea, 7 11« It 6" «' B'4 \u25a0•\u25a0'» »' McCarthy j 20 « .1

•k«(!ti*entry, niiiiltnentry. iWhltney «ntry. Ma*Uott«,.rtc*d f*rYv*iln*h/UU
i
l>ATi««°itHdMlJlV«y«u m«

c«rn« »w«y e«»lly. Sir Marilf., w*llup meet of lh« way, c4UBht H«lm«t tiring In th* clo*ln« »UW*i. FayelU met

KTHiRACB.~THE \-ENDOR: selling: for three-year-olds and upward; ?«X» added. One and on« eighth mll«».
0 twtemm start good. Won driving. Time. i:i»v Winner.

- Kg., )>y li»rd Kst<»rllng--Anlmfma.^
llar»e and age. Owner.! jwj^Ut_J^^__>;_StrJ-ln._ I.\Jockey. :

' i'~-~ Hitting
——

>„.,„,and,p Owner.!_P^_iWt^|_St. |i_>__ H_Str Kin J Jockey. IStraight-Place^Show,

i^lmun 4 7. (I>angdon)T~S fs| 3 313 1 >' »j 3* 111 1 I. Rutler I "J .^; .~~• • V.i..-.......... ..(r-»Vll) 2 103 i I" i" 8* 2* "-" Garner 1--' ]-*-
—

ofp •ll;,11;11.1 ......... fliganif 1 10:. 2 2» 2' !\u25a0 l" 3« Shilling ....... I 31-2
~

Kllllecrankle. 4.. ..(t>aly) 4! M) JL. 4 4 4 4
* I*°** ,—_* JL *1?

Animus, outrun for"six furlong.; moved up »tronglv around the. turn «nd out«amed GrappU In a hard drive.

il^iuwLSJnl HAMPURO BELLE;" f«r lw» v..a, «*.m«d.!ed. Fly« and on«-half furlongn. Start good.
*> won easily Time. l:0fl. Winner, l. f.. hy t*»n Bru>h—Runaway itlrl."•

*
; "

[ , - - ';','''
!

'"
l' Poiut I—^*i~

~~
I I, \u25a0

—
Betting——,

ii-.r.e Owner jPo. IWtl St. % '% St Str. Fin. 1 JocKey. IStralght.Flace.ehow^
S^f*:::::~:::::::8aSS 5 ill?! ? ?»-?«. S g* 2! |££r:

-
: ;i;
i H

jSffi iliSI;: 5 rIiIL?£ii^^u«--.j? j
Latter had apart, but rsa trasair. \u25a0•

'::_/:;::_-}\:r \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'. '\u25a0-.\u25a0
' -•

The Turf.

CINCINNATI. 7; BOSTON. 5.

"".At -Cincinnati- . , . ,
\u0084 a ,«• '!, X;

lol
o
n
n
nat!.:::o o I:}Ioo o l-lli

Batteries— Coakl«->- an*S.hlei; turner and fJra-
ham. Umpire—Ri«ler.

\u25a0I-:
- '

\u25a0 »

CONNECTICUT LEAGUE RESULTS.
TM»w Haven. 7: New Britain.

* (Ist pmfi
New Haven. 0: New Britain. >> i2d ttLniei'

SDrlngfleld, 3; Waterbury. 0 (Ist game)
.-•:. Hprtngfi. l<«. 7; WatPrhury.O .j.l «me) ;

Bridgeport. 3; M^rUlon. 0 (Ist Ram.').
•

'Brldgoport. 3: M*>rlden. I(3d gam.M.
Hartford. 4: Holyokf". i(Ist pramei."

JiarUowi,*• Hoiyoke, 0 i,Mfun*;.

DETROIT BEATEN TWICE.
Af Fhll«d*lpli!s.-First (t«m»- 11 M i;

Philadelphia. i '* - " o ft i ft x-110 0
patriot 0 " '> 0 0

"
0 " " -ft 6 1

Batteries— «n.l Powers; Donovan and
Schmidt.

Second game
— •*• '• '\u25a0

Philadelphia ft 0
-

0 l ft ft 0 x- * ft I

Dotrolt -.2 i'
" "

0
" » I o—3 D .2

Batteries— Vlckers and Sehreok: Winters .mi

Schmidt. Umpires- Sheridan and Evans.

PIRATES WIN AND LOSE.

At Plttsburt;— Klrst game— ... R- H. i:,
\u25a0Plttnhnr* ....00 0 0 •' A

'
0 X—lX

—
I3 I

rhYladeiphla .00000 0 0 0 O_V , 1

Batteries— Plttsburg, Maddox and Gibson; Miil-
ndelphla. CorrUlon and Doom.

Second name
— . « .:« A «

R- '[ i;
t>\,tl«drlrl,ia .t ft ?5-1 }s

"
o-t i'.'

rmsburg ') "ioo
" " " "-'

\u25a0
'

Batterl**—Fhllad*>lplil». rnw Ri.hie and
Dooln: PlttPhtirg. I.ienrlrl and nijMon. 1 mpirrs

Iludderham and Johnstone.

WASHINGTON WINS BOTH GAMES.
At Washington— First game —

st 11 E.
Washington ..0004 0 000 x—4 4 2
Cleveland \u25a0-"

- 00
" 0 0 0 o—2 5 3

Butteries
—

Kelley and Street: Falkenberg and
Bemls.

Second name
—

R. H. E.
Washington l o * •

0 1
' o x— 1 0

Cleveland
" " 0 " " n " 0 o—o =

1
Batteries- Hughes. Street and Warner: Berser

and Clarke. Umpire— Esran.

BOSTON, 11; ST. LOUIS, 5.
At Boston: «\u25a0 H. K.

Boston *> 2 - 3
-

1 1 ft x— IS 3
St. Louis ...0 1 ioi wo:: 0— 5 11 3

Batteries
—

Morgan and DonobuV: Bailey. How-
ell. iil-s and Smith. Umpires

—
I'Laughlln and

Hurst.

•BatT'i tm R'llly In ninth.
Urnnlilvn

° "
O O 4 0 ft ft o—40

—
4

st &.::::::..:.:.:: o 0002000 0-2

Tw«>-bu»» hit—Konetchy. Thr«* has* Ml Pitaa«aty
Hits riff Raymond, « In tew »nd two-thlr<l« InnlnM- nit

K«r«er » In four an.l one-third Innings. Stolen btwrt
—

\u25a0Malone^• Rellty. l>ouble play--Karger to Konetchy. IX'ft

on b*»«»— R. lioulu, «. Br.-oklyn. T. Flr*t b»»« on b»ll«—
Off Kaytnonii. 2: off Hacker. 3. Btru.-W out—By Ray

monii. 4; by K""ker. rt. l>aj>*«d liall—Moran. WIM pitch—
P.tirker. TllW* T l"mplre— Klein.

Brooklyn Bunches Hits in Fifth
Inning and Wins Game.

St. Ijouls. Aug.' 2?.— Brooklyn defeated St. Louis

this' afternoon by a wore of 4 to 2. Raymond was

ineffective, and after four runs had been made off

his delivery In the fifth, he retired in favor of K«r-

g(.r. who prevented further scoring. Moran. a re-

cruit from the South Atlantic League, caught for

the Cardinals and made a food Impression. The

score follows:

BROOKUTN. W. UMTIS-
ab r lbjv> *c, »£ r IJ> S*>

*•
Alp»rman. 2b.A 1 2 2 S O.Shaw. <•'•••\u25a0•» "?!'.{ 0
L*iml«y. rt...a till0 Chat**. 2b.. -.4 <> 1 ISO
Hummel. If.. ft 1 1 0 ft Moran. C.....-4 O 1 6 (. o
Jordan. 1b...4 o 0 l« 1 «iMurray, rf...4 0 OR 0 «
L«»t». M....3 l 23 4 OiKonet^y. 1k..2 *» 110 0 A
Hitter, c 4 <> -i :« li <> Tieiehanty. If. » - - • »
Sheehan. «b..4 1 1 1 2 •• Byrne. Sb 4 ft ft 1 10

M»lone>. .rail •«> OiHeilly. m alO 1II
T.ucker. p. ...4 »i»0 \u25a0• o'Kaymond. p-.t •••! 1•

iKanr""- P
- "

i
'

1 "J- 'Mt:rdo<-k. rf .1 f> 0 «> ft «
Totala ... -a* 4 27 12 0,'HoMe.tter ...1 ft <* 0 oft

Totals . 32 2 627 11 4

SIPKIiBAS BEAT ST. J.OVIS.

Yankees Beaten Twice Before Large

Crowd on Hilltop.

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.
No games •cheduled.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
Chicago. 1; New York.

•
rhilHilelHlilu. 4; Detroit. 0.

Philadelphia. 4: Detroit. 3

M'aabiDKton. 4:Cleveland. 5.

Waohincton. *: Cleveland, •\u25a0

Boston. 11; St. f.oai». 5.

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.
•nr T T> CI W. I- P-C

Detroit '\u25a0» 4« .59« PhHadelphla-. . .}« M .4M

St Louis.... 6« 50 ..-,«»!Boston." ••\u25a0; «; -JJ"
Chicago .... -• «« --.t .r.«4 Washington... \u25a04s fi^. .4.^
Cleveland 6i 03 .B47|Xew York 39 •' JW»

By taking a brace of games from the lowlyHigh-

larders at American League Park yesterday after-

neon the Chicago White Sox becamo prominent

factors In the pennant race in their league. This
morning they have a clear tfrl.- to third place and

a fine chance to overtake Detroit and St. Louis'.
The "hltlesa wonders." former world's champions,

scored a single run Inthe first game and won, and

took the second by a score of 6 to 2.
It was far. from exciting baseball which was

narved up to the crowd of fifteen thousand at the

hilltop yesterday afternoon. That such a fine at-

tendance should be present with th- Yankees and
tho White Sox the only attraction goes to show

beyond a doubt that New York Is second to no

town in Its Interest in the sport Of course there

were exciting plays, but rarely .lid the fans become

excited. Indeed, they seldom had a chancf. for the
Yankees played listless, half-hearted balL Some

of the men covered their positions as Ifbaseball
was a detestable sport and not the means by which
they made their living. There were exceptions and
these exceptions simply served to show up the
quitters.

Th« double bill proved a big attraction, and al-

most every seat was taken when tho second game

began. Though the Highlanders are hopelessly out

of it. New York fandom seems to be satisfied to

see anything which resembles tho great national
gam*. 'As usual Itwas a good nat-ired. sport loving

crowd and managed to get a little fun by joshing
some of ths Yankee players.

In the third inning of the second game, when the
score of t to 0 In favor of the Giants at Chicago

at the end of the first Inning was posted, the crowd
howled its head off. The demonstration was by

far th" greatest of the afternoon.
-

Manning was hit hard in the second inning of

the second game, and enough runs w<»re scored to

win the game, a wallop to right field for >>*•*
bases by Fielder .Tone? scored two run?, and th»n
he came home on Conroy's error. The Yankees
n«v»r had a chance against Smith. :..
In the last Inning they made a r*U"lbid and

got two runs, but they counted little. '.':.
The White Sox got a run in the first Inning on a

play which caused more, argument and discussion
than is heard at half a dozen ordinary games. Th«
bases were full and Parent was nt bat Manning

had two strikes and three balls on him. As MM
ning was wtnilng up to pitch the deciding bail
Jones raced home. Manning halted for an instant
and then shot the ball to Flair, who tngged Jones
•\u25a0I six ftet from home. At once, there was trouble.
Connolly decided that Manning had made a balk,

and no amount of argument could make him change
his decision. It counted as a run for Chicago.

Chicago got one lone tally in the first game, but
Itprov#'l enough to win. For a minute it seemed
an Ifthe Yankees were going to make ore of their
oldtlme finishes when Import* led off In the ninth
Inning with a clean single over second base. Mo-
riarlty fanned and then Ball forced I^aporte at sec-
ond. He stole second a moment later and It was
up to Jack Kleinow, but the Yankee catcher was
not equal to the o-';*.i3lon.

This g3m« was a pitchers' And between "Doc"
"White for the White Sox and "H^ppyJaek" Ches-
bro for the Highlanders. «'heabro deserced to win.

Ibut his support was not of a high order, while the.
Windy City players made much of every oppor-
tunity. . ..; .- \u0084.

New York hail a fhur:chance to cinch the gam*

[ »e\eral time*, but "Doc" White was always steady I, \u25a0when a hit would have meant a run. Chicago's

run came in the third Inning, when an error by
I-aport* gave White his lias* and Halm full \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

with a. two-bagger to center field, which scored the
White Boa twirler ... -

The 8-or*s follow: \u25a0 v'.'J
FIRST GAME.

CHICAGO. I new TORK.
lib r lb ro a. c it r lt>po I•

Hihn. rf... 4 0 2 2 l> o coarny. 3b... 4 0 2 2 3 O
Jem**, rt... It O n 1 <> 0:Mcr.veen. rf. 2 « O O 0 rt
I»b#ll. 1b... 4 i» 012 1 A,Chase, 1b 4 O 014 o 0
[•ouc'rty. If4 «> 1 10 «>, Hemphil. of.. 2 0 O 3 O 0 IP»vh, 2b... 4 0 1 2 3 OjLaport*. 2i».. 4 0 1 0 2 1

'
Parent, m.. 4 i> 2 2 7 0 Monarliy. If. 4 ft 0 2 ft o 1
Sullivan, c. 4 0 1 4 1 0 Ball. M 4 <> 0 0 3 0. T'nehfll. Rb 4 •> 1 2 3 0 Rleinow. <•.. 4 0 1 * 2 rt

IWhit*, p.... .11111 A.Ch-*bro. p.. . 2 0 1 •> 4 O

Totals 3* I 27 16 0 Totala 30.0 327 14 1
'"hlcaxo 00 100000 o—l
New York 0 O 0 r> o o o 0

—
0
'

Two-tit*
—

I'onroy. Hahn. Parent. Thre»-b«se hit—
Chrsbro. BseftteS hit—Jones. Stolen base— Ball. Dou-

Ma play— Sullvan to THnnehlll Struck out—By White, *:
by rhenhm. «. Has** on bulls—Off White, 3; off Ch'ubro. |
1. Tim*—l:ss.

SEX'O.\'l> GAMS.
CHICA<». . I NEW TORK

ah r t*»r a •! ab rlbpo > <• |
\u25a0 Hahn. rf.... 4 1 1 1 «• O|«v>nrny. 3b... 4 1 2 1 i> rt

Jor.eß. rf .*. 3 3 I t> O;ilcllveen. rf.3 olio •>
Tsbell. 1b... 4 1 3 >< 2 ni-haw. lb.-\. 4 1 o ft rt o
!>(therty. If. 3 « 2 2 0 0;Hemphtll. *f.3 o»ft 1 •> •>
Davis. 2b... 2 •> •> .1 2 o,ljiport<\ 2"b.. 4 i» 1 ft 1 \u2666\u25ba
Parent. s«. .. 2 0 o ft .1 11 Mortality, If. 4 ft

" r. ft
••

Sullivan, c. 4 0 »> » 1 0 Ball. s< 3 «> <> 2 2 0
Tan'hllt. ah. 4 « O|2 3 411Blair.-r 9 1) •> H» 1 ft
Bailth. p.... 41 I*2lo <>>Mann!ns. p.. 3 O

• •
3 o

Totals "2 «1027 11 1| Totals 31 2 427 II
CWoaeja 1 3 Oft a ft ft ft ft-*
New York ft 0 0 «> 0 ft ft «> 2—2

First base 011 error
—

New York. IWt on bases—t'hl-
thro. 5; New York. 4. First base on balls

—
Smith. I;'

oft Manning. 2. Struck out—By Smith. 7; by Manning,
6. Three-»>ai<«> hits- Hahn. Jones. Two-base hits

—
.lon*-*.

Conroy. Sacrifice hits
—

Dougherty. Davis. Parent. Hemp-
hill Stolen bases

—
Chase, '-. Hit by pitched ball

—
Uy

Manning. 2. Time— l:so. Umpire
—

Connolly.

DJUW SKARER TO FROST.

WHITE SOX WIN TWO

IRacing To-morrowI

[By T»l«|CTaph to Th»Trll>oa»J
Chicago. Aug. 29.—As John McGra-w M er*.

o-iently remarked. "We have got to bear thaCaba>
We are not afraid of Pittsburg." With Cartatophw
Mathewson pitted against Mordecal Brown, th*
New York Giants and the- Chicago Cubs fought on*
of th« greatest baseball duels In the history of th*
game here this afternoon, and Frank Chance's

"'
team got the decision over John McGraWa mighty
players by the narrow margin of 3 to 2. AlPhDa-
delphla and Pittsburjr broke even In their doubt*.

'

header to-day the Giants are still In front, but
'

th'-lr lead is so email that we ar» all oa th*
anxious seat.

There may have teen larger crowds at a bat*,

ball game than the one which stormed West 9\om
Park this afternoon, but It Is not likely, unless
they werw at the Polo Grounds. When the thou-
sands had settled down there was a small plot
or green, which had to serve as the playing Held.
It was much too small for a perfect game. ItIs
safe to jay that ten thousand fans were shut out

from the game, as th* gates had to bo closed !ob«
before the time the game was scheduled to begin.

Followers of the game for nearly a score of Tears

estimated that the attendance numbered approxi-
mately thirty-five thousand persons. This leema \u25a0

no exaggeration, for every seat was taken, th*
aisles were crowded, the playing field was encir-
cled.one hundred deep, and fans even clang t»;

the rafters. West Side Park is a b!g artna, but
It groaned to-day a* it never did -for- And
then them were fully ten thousand more who
storm»d. fought, bribed and did everything els*
to get just a glimpse or the contest. Chicago is
baseball mad. and no mistake about It..

The -Giants were beaten m tbo fourth Inning.-
Chicago did not Win on a flake. There Is no «-.
cuse. to \u25a0\u25a0f--r Mathewson had one bad Inning.

Throw out this Innlns and he pitched -awl-ss ball.

It was a duel between the champion pitcher of tit
East and the champion of the Wett. Chicago got
seven hits and New York five.

At the end of the first inning the odds were all
'

in favor of the Giants, for they got away with
colors flying. They scored so quickly that th*
thousands of Chicago rooters had their breath

•dashed out of them The second halt pitched by

•Miner" Brown was hit for a stogie by Fred Ten-
ney. Larry Doyle fouled four tlmea and then
floated out to Hofman. Good old Roger Bresnav
han came next, and ho drove out a pretty sing!*,
to right field. Tenney scampering ail th« war .
iaround to third base. Captain Mike Donlia fol-

ilowed Roger with a two-base clout into the crowd.
and Ten/fey came home with the first run, wMfc*
Roger went to third.
| Only one out, men on second and third aad

three hits off Brown looked pretty good to the Mai
!York rooters. Cy Seymour was the next mas ap.

Luck was against Cy. Ho popped up to Even and

I>onlra was doubled up. Had Cy singled we would

ihave won. That one run lead certainly did look
good to the New York supporters at this time.• "Matty" was never better at the start. In th«
Ifirst inninghe retired Hofman by way of Bridw*ll

ito Tenney. Then Sheckard and chance feU vie-

!Tims to his curves. Th© Giants couldn't do much hi
jthe second inning. Neither could Chicago. Thr*»

Imen faced "Matty," and they were retired in short
Iorder.

Once again things took on a brilliant glow ft?r

New York in the third Inning;. Brown was wild
and Tenner walked. On Doyle's out he went t»»

second. Then Bresnahan walked. With one out

and first and second bases occupied by New York-
ers, Captain Mik« strode to the plate again. Thi*

time fortune didn't favor him. He forced Tenney

at third. Seymour had another chance, but one*

more he faltered. A long fly to Hofman was hi3
best effort.

That one run still held good at the end of fbfl
third Inning. Tinker. Klingand Brown wer» re-

tired by the Giant infield.
The Giant? could do nothing in their half afJho

fourth. And then came. New York's downfall.
Artie Hofman started the trouble. He waited until

two strikes had been called an.! then he planted

the ball into the left field crowd. ShecJcard sacri-
ficed him to third. Captain Chance was the man of
the hour. He singled. Hofman scored, of coarse.

The crowd tore Itself to pieces. Any one who has

been at a ball game when »o much is at atah*
knows what a crowd would do in a case like thh\

and those who haven't wouldn't appreciate a d?-

iscription of the wild scene of utter abandon. Evert
;followed with another single, and once again it \u25a0

broke forth. Steinfeldt followed with a double m*
« 'nance scored. Howard singled and Evers scored.
These five hit? In a row brought In three- run» and

won the game
t

As said before, if the fourth Inningis not eon!^-
ere.i. Matty pitche.l a \u25a0**\u25a0! game. Chlcag» &*\u25a0
only two hits in the eight other Innings.

Were the Giants disheartened? Not a bit of ft

We came right back at the Cubs in the next In-

ning. "Matty" fanned as a starter, but Fred Ten-

ney registered his second hit. a single to left

Larnf Doyle followed with a single, the New Tor»
'
llrst baseman advancing to second. Ro*er Bresaa-

han walked. Captain Mike again grasped hi* 0»t

and the opportunity, and Tenney scored on Don-

lln'» fly to Sheckard.
With the game half over ami the Cubs only \u25a0« >

run to the *<>©d. New Yorkers rooted hard fo^*"*

tielnp run. but Itnever came. Both sterling twtrl-

ers had struck their gait, an.i neither side ever tad

a «-hance to tally another run.
Though Brown won his game.

'
Matty rerom

was almost as good as the thr.e-Jln«ered twister•*.

The Chicago twirler was hit safely five times «•
gave six bases on balls, while "Matty" was hit

safely seven times and gave one free pass- Ne.-ner

team made an error. From this record it can l«

seen that eleven New Yorkers got M first ta.^.
while only eight Chicagoans reached the first sac».
It was a remarkably fast played same, «»• con-

test being over In on« hour and tblW*» \u25a0»

utes. But In that short time a mighty MS V*°*
interest was • -.-••' . \u25a0

The teams meet again to-day. Itt" probab^ t^
the crowd willbe fullyas large, ifnot blggei c»r

,ago is Jubilant to-night, and the Cubs are tß*

favorites over the Giant* for the pennant. »«.G»
ta not cast clom tnougrh It was a hard fcl* , .
him to lose to-day, as h« fullyexpected Matty

to down Brown. Ithi likety that »hW i" \u25a0»

Chanre's selection for to-morrow. Even t..»w

the Giants should lose, they wilt•tUI &l» fffaj_
just before the same began £»*••* Fop '\u0084,

.-,: «en« «\u25a0 .I.- home •,— and presented a '£
loving cup to Mike Donlln. It was given D* •

local paper to the most popular play« In a >o» *

contest.
The score follows:

CHICAGO. I
abrlbpo. c, a « 215 1

•
Hofman. cf..4 1 5» 0 Tenney, 1b... -| --x t \u0084
hh?ckani. 1t..3 o<>.l 1 OJDoyl*. -*»•••;•'X oJ.I 1 »

IP 00 14 o:narry. >'--;"-^ % 004 i»
MlPIT « I!!x OO 4 1 l»jDrldiveH. »•'•' "„,>5(I

Lo^^::-a 0012 o.jrath^m^jjjjv^
Tot.l,

...-.3"«i55."0| Total. .....23 2 J»«
•

•»*'•-! for Barry inninth. ,„.>-<»««»*\u25a0*
NV^ York -.-— 1 » JLk rt. Ti^«V«

hlt.»-Donlin. Hofman. Sacrin^ J'V!,"^Tinkerr Sft**-

.MM St.-lnf.lrt. Stwk out-bv BWW»«^3^W WWKB> L

son. Z. Has* on Ulli^^ffPn>*n
Vm.iiP

'

Tremendous Crowd Sees Great Gam*
Played in Chicago.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.
'

Sew York at Chle**©.
Brooklyn at St. I.oata.

BMW st ChMh^ML
-

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
Chicago. 3: New York. S.

Brooklyn. 4; M. Loula. 2.
Cincinnati, 7; B»«ton. 5.

I'ittHhurx. 1; Philadelphia,
•

(lint came)
Philadelphia. 5; Plttabws. 1 (aeea«4 •§\u25a0•).

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING. |
TV IP W. L. »#.

X<»t»- Tork .. «!• 44 .«U "innHina*! 3T 50 «a 2
I-t'sb-irg. ..«'•> 47 .-.!>.-, Boston . ...... 30 nn '57
rhlcago «!> 47 S!W Brooklyn 42 71 .j4
Philadelphia.. » 51 .Ml St Loula. ,43 73 asi

MATTY HAS BAD I\yi\Q
t

CUBS DOWN THE 6TA3TR

>'"'« his forehand, and .-•• took the match •\u25a0..\u25a0•
would make him the champion for another year.

Th' deadly analysis table indicate? that it was
the strength of the champion in his b'-inK able to

win"tho ••• Mi when hi needed th«-m that so .«!s-
a«.lly defrat<*d the challenger. White i.is-... r; \u25a0\u25a0

wn? or'- the old tim« fast express, he was more
KUcc^KKful i' suelainln* it. Tor L*s-n*<3 f.-.n tTi-<-Jx-*'
fit hi?! service BMBH «nd lost only two. Wrigiit.

with hi? twist which saps his strength, won w»ven
nn "A» and 5...M fin' :. On . arn^d points 1.-, \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0!

douMf-d Ills opponent's record by scoring 11 points
t« rurht SO. On ?rror? of nets «nri outs and
double faults their totals air about e<jyaj, 1..:-.... .-\u25a0

fooling 64 and TVrighl's 53.
The table follows:

m»t set:.I--" -'\u25a0 - 1 * * 4 4 5 4— 26—6
TVricht:.. « 1 1 1

•
3 I—ll—l

IArtieJ •errice: Won. 3: lest. 0. <1ol:K> f«»it», 3;.nut. J. n«<«, .-.. \u0084:«.^. *;pam>ce, 2: mutt. 2; r.-e. I.• . Wrlrm per^-te.; W«n. J: lost. 3; doable fault I;
nutß. !• fie««. S. p1«c», J; piles. 1^,mi,|,M 0; •,-•,. «j.

R»o?na net:
1-arnfd,. 4 i :: 4 .*. 4 \u2666 4_;n—c,*'r>#n( 1 4 .*i -1 1 1 2 i—M

—
'

i«rt>ed Bnrlct: Won 2: lo«t. 1: dnubt* faulty j;.HUT*. 7; ""'• *• '\u25a0'•"'• £; »— 3; «T7IBIhCF, 2:im. «. \u25a0 . -
Wright wrvlc*: Won 1: Jet 3: 4..M. fa l.». l-eisi«, fc; iKtt, 7; plact. 3; pair*. 0:umadhot. 2; ae.», l.
Third «m:

l^nted. . I5 5 4 5 1 4
-

S U«. 5 «_45_S
JWrleht-.--.. 4131341434143 4—43—«

Ijirn.-<i ««»r\-Jce: Won 3; Jo«t, I:double fault, !•••air. 12; net*, ,:. pi.-.*, 11; pass. 1. amuhof 4*-
He, 1. . '

ITrtfht *»rvl~; Wots. h: lo»t. 2: 4oiim> fault !••vi«. !»; nets, r<. pla'-er T. r'«'»<-i a. «ma*h. I;act* 3
I'mplr*. Fr*4erl-k W. MAtisfltlJ, .[,id«.. or (\u0084ai

richar.: t>'iri-»n« KtK.t fault* called— On
learned. *: on Wrlarm. 4.

The other races provided plenty of entertain-
ment. August BHmonf* Half Sovereign, which
lost her form at Saratoga, ran an impressive

rave in the fifteenth running of the Fall Handi-
cap and heat the best sprinters in training over

-.'.'\u25a0 six and one-half furlongs journey in the fast
Jim" "f 1:18 1-5, which coriFtltuted a tt«W traclT
record. The old mark was 1:18 2-5, held jointly

by Mineola, Martimas, Princo Hamburg and

Comedienne. The mighty Ros<-ben was a starter
in this race, but. contrary to his usual custom,

he was so slow to sett].- in his stride that hi?

.harvn were ruined in the first quarter. Do-
rante. which seems to 1" equally good at sprint-
ing or racing over a route, followed Half Sov-
ereign home.

Nine horses went to the post in Hie Inaugural
Steeplechase, and the. Bonny Brook Stable's
Simon Pure won after racing Thistledale into

submission rounding the last turn. Waterspeeil

came a nasty cropper at the Liverpool in front
or Hip riul>nous*>. ana raimer. wiio had th«
mount, had a narrow escape from serious In-
jun. He was picked up in an unconscious con-
dition and carried off the field on a stretcher,
but revived later KlmoriPure covered the short
course in 4:02 2-5. which Mas within two-fifths

of a second of the track record.

.H. T. Oxnard took a special interest in the
Futurity, as Biturlca, the dam of Maskette. was
a full fister to the dead Inflexible, which Mr.
Oxnar-i had at th* li^a-l of his f=tud, II nl
that th' victory of MaFkette made him f;-Jl

\u25a0worse than ever over the loss of his good hor*«.
J«me« R. Keen* ran on*4, two. .in the last race

with Weding Bells and Affliction. The! Jsitter
was; making her first appearance and ran well
enough' to 'indicate that she will1take' a' lot of
beating In the best company.

'

But to return to the Futurity. Jack .loyner

scratched Harry Payn<* Whitney's Bobbin, and

depended upon Perseus, which ran second to

Hermit in the Hopeful Stakes at Saratoga, beat-

ing Sir ..artin and Fayette. among others, and
Hillside, the good looking son of Hamburg-

Morr.ingside. John K. Madden sent out Sir

Martinand Fayette. which have won over $10<V

000 between them this year, making almost a

rlean sweep of most of the two-year-old stakes;

James R. Keene depended on Maskette and-Hel-
met; August Belmont's colors were carried by

Practical, the full brother to the unbeaten Pris-

cillian: Herman B. Duryea hoped to win the

rich prize with his small but speedy fillyMedi-
ant. a daughter of Meddler, while P. S. P. Ran-

dolph added Ruble as a forlorn hope. It was a

brilliant and classy field—one of the best, ifnot

the very best, that ever did battle for the rich

prize.
,OW THE RACE WAS RUN.

The start was far up the Futurity course, so

that little could be sew ft ill'- race until the
field swung around the elbow. At that point

Maskette. Perseus, Sir Martin and Helmet were

racing along in the van in close company, with

the others trailing, and even at that time hope-

lessly beaten. When fairly straightened out

Maskette, under slight urging by Notter. came

away in the most impressive fashion, M that
her victory was loudly acclaimed even at the
last furlong pole. Helmet followed her closely,

with Sir Martin at his heels, while Perseus soon

found the pace too killing,and dropped back
beaten.

gates to the public unless racing can be con-
ducted -wthout public betting of any kind.

GOOD SIZED CROWD ON HAND.
Schuyler Parsons, managing director of five

Coney Island Jockey Club, said that in his opin-

ion the crowd numbered about twelve thousand
persons, which was gratifying under the new

and strange conditions. Ho added that there
was absolutely no betting of any kind, as he
had asked a number of friends to watch closely

and see ifit was possible to get down a bet. He

said further that if anybody stated that them

was betting at Sheepshead Bay that person
would be called upon to prove it. as it was the
purpose of his association to run off the meet-
ingeven to empty benches, as it was willingto

face a big deficit until a final interpretation of

the law had been made and no question could

be raised as to the methods employed.

John G. Cavanaugh. who had charge of the

betting ringin the old days, did not furnish any

advance information as to overweights, jockeys

or scratches, as nobody seemed to want it

Those in attendance waited until the regular

jockey board went up to get their riders and

scratches, and paid little or no attention to

overweight*, which, under the old conditions,

were so material.
Itmay be said inpassing that the paddock ap-

peared to have more attraction than usual to

those i: the clubhouse inclosure. A big crowd

watched the final grooming of the candidates

for the Futurity. Helmet. Maskettc, Sir Martin.

Perseus and Mediant attracting special atten-
tion. With on- or two exceptions the big men
in racing were on hand to a man. James B.

Keene. Herman B. Duryea. H. I- Knapp.

Schuyler Parsons. Andrew Miller,H- T. Oxnard.
Thomas Hitchcock. jr.. F. R. Hitchcock. Eliott

Cowden. Charles W. Gate?. James V- Brady

and many others were on hand to prove their
love for 'he sport.

"With MaKk«>tte a surf- winner, those in at-

tendance turned their attention to the fight for

the place, and it was a close and stirring on**

and well worth watching. Ile>rnet appeared to

have the better of it coining into the last six-

teenth, and the crowd shouted: "Keene runs
one, two!" But those who shouted loudest ap-

peared to forget that Kir Martin has proved his
courage time and again, and has never been

beaten untilthe wire was passed. Helmet fought

on "with V. Powers doing his best to help him
along, but Pit- Martin would not be denied, and
J. Lee got the good son of Ogden up in the last

stride to beat Helmet ahead for the place. Four
lengths back Perseus headed the spent and tiring

ruck.

Veteran Player Wins Lawn Tennis

Championship for Fourth Time.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune]

..„._„- x> iAug.29.-The Nestor of American

lawnTeSus court* William A. Lamed, again

ViTrime in the list of national champions

S-dav. Delaying a masterful control of the ball.

h« 4*feated his challenger. Bcals C. bright ex-

chanson «d internationalist, in three *milght

*,tF That Larked should accomplish this wth the

of *-I.«-2- «-« teaches an Jmpressive lesson,

inlt with all of the flirting with chop and ne»-

fangl*d cut strokes on the part of the younger as-
p'rants the old hard hitting and sure game

nd« supreme. Lamed did his work easily and

gracefully. He laid traps for Wr.ght. and the let-
ter wen," into them, so that he was repeatedly

caught out of position.

The victory marked the fourth holding of the all

oomcrs' ... in singles '•\u25a0 Lamed. And that at

Jortv years of are. In a way the match was a

££iTion of hi, first winning of th- title, in I*l.

when on the Casino courts }•.<\u25a0 met and defeated"

Vriifht in the final and took the honors by the de-

fault of Malcolm D. Whitman. The next year

I^arn^J defended '\u25a0'• title «.-ruefullyagainst ReCi-

nald F. Doherty. of Hie English cup team, but lost

In »0£ to little Hugh 1.. T>oh*rty- He regained his

title last year by defeating William J. Clothier.

The latter*had previously taken his championship

by cefeatin» Wright, who stood in the place or
chalJenper to-day.

In many ways the value of the lons apprentice-

ship of twenty years which Lamed has put in on
the courts was exemplified in this challenge match-
.Above all else he pot the ball back across the net
•«.fe!y unless an opening appeared. He had

learned this lesson from that day in August. ISM,

when he appeared a.« runner-up to Fred II-Ho^ .
After the lapse of a year Lamed next took the
place of runner-up for three consecutive years
j?g«inpt the Knglishman. Marcus T. Goodbody: Fre.l
Hoy*:and Bob "W'renn. He failed to land among

the winners again until 19-. when he won the
tournament, only tr> be vanquished by Whitman in

the challenge round, nnd then the peerless Whit-

man retired.
By his achievement to-day Lamed has equalled

the record of Bob Wrenn. as four times champion,

which in *urp«sFed only by that of Richard P.
Spars. wl;o lirld the title from lSi>: to JtST. in-. ui«iv«

From th* opening service, which was Wright's,

through the first two sets Lamed was at all times
\u25ba wfi,i in protecting his court. His drives
m-inged to the fid- linep. and his deep driving

».,c-,^ ..i his chop .""*•\u25a0 and tTiistir.g service
'
perfHcay. It was the third set that contributed th«

<rarkling t^t :. * There were little flurries of vol-
leying ff *a<-h closed np to the net. with Wright
petting into rlofe range under high lobs. Lamed
kqpt boring through for placemen, while Wright

\u25a0<\u25a0,}\u25a0".\u25a0 out tome of the *hots at tlic net and pur-

ceeded inholding his own up to «—all on g*mes
if Ji«p« flickered 1n his bre^rt that he was to win

the «-hnmpionship again, it flamed then. But the
T»*curc«-rul learned opened up a lead that dathed'

\u25a0« challenger's here?- He concealed hi« Intention?
»ma fo thoroughly misled Wright that th? J&tter
•«-«T>r down to defeat derpite play which "5

the <I»ci<!ing game? to deuce
Every oondition for the challenge match was

Hi: that could he desired. Tho day was warm' and
f»

-
without any wind to toy with the ball in the

v-cii lobs and flow <3riv»F. Then there was an
appreciative gallery of about five thousand to

cheer on the players. Turned beginning tvas so
roo- that after the first game, in which he made
thr»e nets cs he tried for a pass on the side line*
*n<3 ended with an out. the crowd looked and won-
<l°r»d ifhe was infor one of his flightyexhibitions.
Bnt In* next frame, which was Larned's service,

found Mm going steadily. He took the games
without effort as he shot the ball past his chal-
lenger, occasionally making beautiful lobs to the
base line as Wright attempted to rain the net.• •ill.' one game of this set found the points touch-
ing at deuce, as th« left-handed "Wright tricked his
opponent by passing him with long shots that just
<lroppes down la the corner of the court. But even
th»n the »i ended in a walkover for Lurned. at
«-1

The ,hamplon started the service in the second**' His forcing of Wright was making that player
j-s«ld error?. But even so the challenger was begin-
ning to get up tn hip formidable position at the -.•

"\u25a01 on the third game he broke through I^arned's
F»rvice for the first time Inthe match. He won the
frame, which gave him a temporary lead of 2—l.
Thai *«f enough for Turned He was not taking

mny chances with Wright, and from that on to the
end of the set each game was filled with some lob-
bing rallies, with sensational sets on the part .\u25a0•\u2666

TTright as both he and Lamed fought stubbornly
f\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 the place of Vantage at the barrier. learned
trawcil the ball from side to fide, always true to
court, and. holding his challenger up on the de-
fensive, scored "ye games off the reel and ill*sec-
ond set. and inonly one of this deciding fiv«did the
joints tftuch deuce.

Lamed lost his second service game at the begin-
ning Itthe third set. and this gam« and the one
second ft were the only ones Inwhich he faltered.
Placing carefully and pausing the champion. Wright
•went at once to the front in this set at 2 love. The
•challenger was alert to the wily tactics of the
champion, and the latter's forcing for openings did
not do so well as earlier in the match. Keen for
«-very advantage, Wright led In the third gam* at

40—30. when learned completely outmanoeuvred him
by (l"*X placing and for the gam« point coming up
to the net with a rush for a powerful smash. By
•mashing with perfect aim out of the rallies, Lamed
went to the front at 3—2. Then both men made the
service count.

As If r...*a«M-d of almost supernatural Intuition,

Wricht was on tli? mark for Larncd's return of his
•orvlce. and he placed and puss*-.! •... champion re-
peatedly for cleanly played aces. Out of .• long

rallyIn the sixth game. Wright mad.> a alow smash
at a slant to the side, while Lamed -was spread-

«-aslin£ at the ba*e line for a hard return, which
amused the «a.l>ry and afforded rvid^nce that
IVrl^ht was steady enough to be a menace to the
champion.

The twelfth gam* \u25a0\u25a0' l.I.*set Wright scored at love
against the champion. The four place shots hf
which he ivon it were dazzling, for the first two

learned \u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0' touched with his racket while •:.«\u25a0•

last two he slapped into the net. With a love game

mmlmm htm and the Wt at «—«— Lamed awak-
«-n^i to what might be In store Tor him. He dupli-
cated Wright'* shots for placement for the 7—7

—
vantage ram*. and then, adroitly concealing his po-
sition work, lie won ••.•- last point by a, low pass

STATE LEAGUE RESULTS.
Klniira.-2r.SfTanton.-l (lirtjtani*).* •

"St-ran'on. 11: Klmira. 0 <2<l {\u25a0»>),
Syracuse. »; Trm. «. ,-jr.-.,,... \u25a0.-.>• ..

:*•-;•-•;;l.'iica. 7: W iik«-B-Karre
'

, Albany. 2: Birurbuntoa. L|BMMS[MBlHMHHßH|Bßm^M<feag^^Bg«wMftgi
.


